


Denis The Night & The Panic Party is an idiosyncratic collective 
born a hand of years ago on the road across Italy and UK 
centred around the power trio of Ono Nora Fiorani, Nicola Sbrozzi 
and Alessandro Gobbi. Juxtaposing elements from various 
genres like electro-rock, psychedelia, shoegaze, pop noise, and 
avant-garde, they eschew traditional norms evolving into a music 
and visual arts collective, featuring other like-minded artists with 
a simpatico disaffection for conventions, including photographer 
Giulia Delprato, visual artists Eddie Preti, Matteo Gaudenzi, 
Beatrice Pucci, film-makers Enzo Lauria and Karin El Taifiova.  

On the back of their previous releases, the Hottrips EP plus a 
self-titled Lo-fi Cassette EP, their stray, eclectic sound has 
already conquered important audiences, with Panic Party 
spreading across Europe. Their debut album Cosmic Youth, co-
produced by the band and Livio Magnini of famed Italian band, 
Bluvertigo, was released by iconic UK label, Wall of Sound 
charting in the top 20 in Italy and No.1 Electronic album on 
iTunes Italy and in SE Asia. The remix of their single Androgynous 
Love by über French DJ/producer, Étienne de Crécy continues to 
rack up more plays on streaming services and even reaching 
Spotify’s Viral Top 50 in France. Having brought their multi-
layered sound across the Atlantic for Canadian Music Week and 
a spring tour of Canada, they then played at Waves Vienna 
festival and had a good success with a couple of gigs at the last 
SXSW in Austin- Texas. The band is about to release its second 
full lenght album, MEGAEVO.

Rob Hughes from Classic Rock UK’s Prog : “Having bonded over a 
shared fascination with psychedelia, shoe gaze, avant-rock and 
electronica, DTN&TPP cue a fest of rhythmic trance, phased effects, big 
beats and hazy vocals, and their tracks sound like an alternative party 
banger were prog ever to hold a knees-up in ibiza.” 

Ian Punter from Chameleon / Box/ Buddha Lounge /Ctzn. “Good to 
hear a band taking a few risks and doing something a little different. A 
wall of sound with so much going on and multi vocals it sounds like  
an excellent experiment from a hippie communion. An album you find 
something new you like with every listen.” 

Monika Kruse from BBC Radio 6 Music: “Sounds like Yoko Ono meets 
that lot of happy clappy people that I can’t remeber the name of. As usual 
SA turns in a stormer.” 

Gagarin Magazine: “Denis The Night & The Panic Party do what the 
Black Keys could not: Electronic played without frills and with right 
energy, infact a lot of people gathered in the transhumance and 
discovered them for the occasion.” 

Mark Jones (Wall of Sound CEO): “I’m proud to release bands like 
Denis The Night & The Panic Party. They explore electronic in a different 
way, through a combination of psychdelia‘n’rave, chasing a new horizon 
of EDM, played live and in real time.” 

http://www.denispanicparty.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Megaevo.pdf


VIDEO / SPOTIFY
Links to

http://www.denispanicparty.com/video/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6A4A8mlLet3iSNMrUg947x?si=bxgSxhCHSP6vZ9NpCsnF-A


London residences (UK) - The Water Rats, Nambucca, AlleyCat, Floripa, Garage, The Moustache Bar, Apples 
and Pears, Soho Radio, London One Radio  

 
Liverpool UK) - Liverpool Sound City 2016 - Mailchimp Record Store  

 
Manchester (UK) - Indie Music Week (KRAAK) 

 
Reading (UK) - BBC INTRODUCING LIVE 2016( Purple Turtle) Paris ( FR) - L’International , MaMa Festival 2016  

 
Barcelona (SP) - Primavera Sound Festival 2015 (H&M Stage, Ray-Ban Stage, MACBA Day Pro Stage)  

 
Canadian tour - Canadian Music Week 2017 Vienna - Waves Festival 2017  

 
Texas - Austin SXSW 2018  

 
Milano Music week 2019  

 
Fano Jazz By the Sea 2020

Festivals / Main Concerts



Live

https://www.facebook.com/steve.wellington1/videos/10154671581898478/


ROCK IT (INTERVIEW)

PROG (REVIEW)


MUCCHIO SELVAGGIO (REVIEW)

Selected Press

https://www.rockit.it/intervista/denis-the-night-panic-party-cosmic-youth
https://www.facebook.com/denisnightpanicparty/photos/a.477814868966267.1073741828.464047567009664/1284672284947184/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/denisnightpanicparty/photos/a.477814868966267.1073741828.464047567009664/1277424209005325/?type=3&theater


FACEBOOK

YOUTUBE


SOUNDCLOUD

COSMIC YOUTH (ALBUM)


INSTAGRAM

Links

http://www.facebook.com/denisnightpanicparty
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuF5XmCazoKyDZ3vYMWNDiw
http://soundcloud.com/denisnightpanicparty
http://smarturl.it/CosmicYouth-album
https://www.instagram.com/denisthenight

